**OPPORTUNITIES FOR NONPROFITS**

**Board Recruitment and Development**

These programs are designed to help nonprofits grow and strengthen their boards of directors.

**ON BOARD CHICAGO**

This annual conference on nonprofit board service brings together nonprofit leaders and business professionals for a day of connecting and learning about trends and opportunities in nonprofit board service. This year, we anticipate offering virtual programs and resources in lieu of a Spring 2021 in-person conference.

- **Event Date**: Spring
- **Cost**: Ticket prices vary
- **Learn More**

**ALUMNI BOARD CONNECT**

This program matches Chicago-based nonprofits with Booth alumni looking to join nonprofit boards.

- **Application Date**: Summer
- **Cost**: None
- **Learn More**

**NONPROFIT BOARD TOOLKIT**

This digital toolkit is designed to guide new nonprofit board members through their first three months of board service.

- **Date**: Coming soon
- **Cost**: None

**Pro Bono Consulting**

These programs include consulting as a component.

**NET IMPACT BOARD FELLOWS**

This program matches Chicago Booth students with nonprofit organizations to serve as nonvoting members on their boards of directors. Board Fellows also perform a strategic consulting project for their nonprofit hosts.

- **Application Date**: Summer
- **Duration**: Nonprofits host Board Fellows for one academic year. Projects span four to five months.
- **Cost**: None
- **Learn More**

The Rustandy Center for Social Sector Innovation brings nonprofit organizations together with Chicago Booth alumni, students, and faculty to address complex social and environmental challenges. Through resources, programs, and events, the center fosters connections and provides opportunities for meaningful engagement and impact for both nonprofits and the Booth community.
BOOTH SOCIAL IMPACT LAB COURSES

There are two courses—the Social Impact Lab and Scaling Social Innovation Search Lab—that allow Booth students to examine a social or environmental issue and develop a proposal for a company, nonprofit, or other organization to address the issue.

Application Date
Dependent upon academic calendar for the year

Duration
Nine weeks. On average, organizations spend two to three hours/week working with students. Actual time commitments vary depending on the project.

Cost
Variable, dependent on scope of project and organizational resources

BOOTH SOCIAL IMPACT: CONSULTING PROJECTS

This student group runs a program that pairs Chicago nonprofits with Booth students for pro bono consulting projects.

Application Date
Applications are open year-round. New projects begin in fall, winter, spring, and summer. Applicants should plan to apply two to three months prior to the time when they would like to receive consulting services.

Duration
Organizations work with students on a project for nine weeks. Time spent on individual projects varies but averages one to two hours/week.

Cost
None

BOOTH ALUMNI NONPROFIT CONSULTANTS (BANC)

BANC supports Chicago-based nonprofits with pro bono strategy, planning, and advisory services delivered by Booth alumni with diverse experience across industries and functions.

Application Date
New projects kick off twice a year

Duration
Six months

Cost
None

Leadership Development and Learning

These resources focus on enhancing the management skills of nonprofit leaders.

CHICAGO BOOTH CIVIC SCHOLARS

This program offers full and partial tuition scholarships to emerging nonprofit or government leaders for Booth’s Full-Time, Evening, and Weekend MBA Programs.

Application Dates
* Fall 2021 enrollment
Full-Time MBA: January 12
Part-Time MBA: February 8

Duration
On average, two to three years

Cost
Depends on scholarship

CIVIC LEADERSHIP ACADEMY AT THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

Program developed by the Office of Civic Engagement designed to benefit nonprofit and government leaders who are eager to grow and advance their organizations’ missions.

Application Date
Fall

Duration
Six months

Cost
Depends on scholarship

CERTIFICATE IN NONPROFIT MANAGEMENT

Taught by School of Social Service Administration faculty and industry practitioners, this is a two-year program for early to mid-stage nonprofit professionals working in Chicago’s South Side.

Application Date
Summer

Duration
Two years, beginning in Fall

Cost
None

Nonprofit Leader Speaking Opportunities:

Through our events, the Rustandy Center seeks to convene diverse nonprofit leaders to share insights on pressing social sector issues. If you’re interested in serving as a presenter, panelist, or moderator at a future event, or to learn more about a specific program please email: rustandycenter@chicagobooth.edu